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JV*J. School Board Rejects 
JtMigious Statue Protest 

Pequannock, N .J . — (RNS) — The Board of Education 
hp$j? rejected a proposal that a citizens' committee be formed 
t o p o t e s t t h e presence o f religious statues in three parochial 

• • - ' • • i school classrooms temporarily 
(Used by public school pupils. 
] The classrooms were provided 
'rent-tree to the board by the 
•j Rev. John Derlcks, pastor o( 

Holy Spjrit parish;, t .until the 
completion of a new iygh whool 
next September Parents of the 
public school pupils objected to 

••the statues, saying they wanted 
j separation of Church and Slate 
las required by the constitution. " 
' TUB BOARD stated: 

Tiie facilities which have been 
made available to us- <thc board > 
have been examined and app:ov 
ed by the New Jersey State De 

'• partmenl of Education and m the 
opinion ol the subcommittee Tncci 
the requirements ol the board 
for facilities which provide suit
able educational, health and safe
ty requirements " 

ilCanwhlle a request b> Fath 
er'Dcricks for medical and nurs

ling service* for Hie paro«-hlai 
|j school, which had previously, 
[been turned down by the board. 
was granted by tlie Township 
Committee. 

Commenting on the decision. 
Mayor Albert Arnold said; "fte 
feel that all school children 
should have the benefit of nurs 
tng care. We find that tins is 
done In other towns." 

Notre Dame Honors 
Senator Kennedy 

Rochester Dentist Headittp For lifrica, 
Volunteers Services To Jungle Missions 

(Continued from Page 1) 
are all trained nurses or doctors. 
"Sometime we worked from 3; 15 

S»c««i6f -John K. Kennedy of 
>f«««cltUS*e«S has been stained 
tl»e retlpimt of ihe annual 
I^triotlstt Award of Hotre 

; J3h!^--tJi*V**Wl3r*« senior class, 
tt wasaanounced here. 
«*«iH,t*«elv<> the award and 

deliver the major address at 
«h»**tfWvewi»y*« WasKln«r*on'8 

'^^•^^•'^^mKamxu^if^i^i^ .«jt< wlwes' ian—sftghc»>"» iBWwp1»JSjuaai^lralioailD»«-ajMLi«.ttJB»toi 
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First Congo Native 
Consecrated Bishop 

Klwuitu, Beljrian Congo—(NO 
—More than 20.000 people at
tended the consecration here of 

Thailand 
Madonna 

St. LotiK Mo. — (NCI — 
First Inurge of Mary a» Queen 
of Thailand, Is shown above, a 
•wood carving 'produced In 
Bangkok and brought to the 
V. 8. by HedimptnrUt Fnther 

native bishop In flth Congo. shows Our lady with aliotilder 
Present 8( the ceremony was yrll and unusual pointed hat 

the new Bishop's father. Jean! worn by Thailand's queen on 
Ktohanrio, xQ. who was convert-! state occasions in ancient 
ed to Christianity In 1900. times. 

in the 'rooming until 10t30 at 
night," he recalls. 

Wife ROCHESTER dentist's 
proudest contribution to the 

JNdareda mission was the organ-
! ization of a dental clinic He 
; taught the nuns how to make 
novocain tnjecuons and simple 
extractions. Dr. Lalonde, vviio 
has beun in Africa before, thinks 
that his dental cUflic is the first 
one in any African mission. "At 
least, it is the first one that l 
hove ever seen In Africa," he re
ports. , 
. Introduction ol anesthetics and 

modern dental care by Dr. La 
londe was something new for the | 
natives of Ndareda. "Before It 
got there," the dentist relates, i 
natives with toothache just had : 
their teeth pulled out without 
anything to ease the pain." 

Lack of humane and. modern 
[ techniques an dental care, ex
plains why "a toothache is a 

i curse in Africa," according to Dr 
Lalonde. It also explains w-hy-hls 
clinic In Ndareda has proven so 

• popular with the natives and 
, <vhy demands upon its sen ices 
are growing. 

. HE LOOKS forward with en 
'thustasm to his return nest 
J month to his mission clinic In 
j Africa where he plans to expand 
! the work which he started this 
I ye-ar. to develop the training of 
J the nuns and "to work mys>«lf." 
j His program also calls for 
many trips (medical safaris) to' 

1 care for natives in the bush who 
can not come to the hospital. In 

| this phase of his work which he' 
J will do by auto he expects to 
I cover 30.000 miles of traveL 

To forestall any legal, difflcul-
e,-4yu3ln£~i4iGS^ur,ln^ii!^^ 

CatholieParliament Leader 
Decries Anti-American Bias 

London — ( N O — Lard 
F r a n p i s Pakenham, leading 
Catholic Laborlte in the House 

-of—XordSr—has—jpmtnded the 

This Is typical bush country at Ndreda in Tanganyku where 
Or. Lalonde, Rochester dentist, will spend six months helping 

. missionaries care (or natives. 

free world of what it owes the 
United States. 

Speaking at a-public dinner, 
here, Lord Pakanham said he 
was deeply disquieted by the 
s l g«s of "incipient anti-Amer
icanism observable at present 
in Great Britain. 

"Have we forgotten the im
mense generosity of the Amer
icans; to so many people, in
cluding our own, since the 
war?" he asked. "Have we for-

. gotCen that the peace of the 
world and the defense of the 
free world against communism 
rests primarily in their hands? 

"While we are, of course, en-
"titled to criticize them,'as they 
are to criticize us, it seems to 
me that anybody who stirs up 
anti-American feeling at this 

moment might well be asked 
the old question adapted from 
the days of the wvar: "Are you 

-a. paid or unpaid agent aUfae_ 
Kremlin?'" 

Hungarian Bishops 
Ban Clergy Exodus 

Vienna — (NO — Priests un
der the jurisdiction of Hungarian 
bishops have been forbidden by 
them to leave Hungary under 
pain of automatic suspension 
from priestly functions, it was 
reported here. 

The report said that no priest, 
whether actually or allegedly a 
member of the staff />f Cardinal 
Mlndszenty, Primate of Hungary, 
may speak in the Cardinal's 
name. Any authorization such 
priests may have had has been 
revoked by the bishops. 

find out how they were getting 
along." From personal observa
tion he believes that the Catho
lic missions are the best organ-

„ , „«^„ -mx -KB-H«ed and most efficient in the 
B) wuv of preparation. Too, ne . , ,, , . . . 

Jhinn»H to AM™ a ! world. "A dollar given to the 
support of the missions is well 
spent," he testifies. 

i He also has strong convictions 
about the important role that lay 
volunteers can play in t h e work 
o l the foreign mission field. "Lay 
men and women," he reports, 
"are needed In the missions and 
can give invaluable assistance 
to the missionaries. But lay vol-i, u . ^,..^-„>i m„„t i unteers," he warns, "ncrust be vears ago. he has covered most , \ . , ... . 

comers of the world tacmding ! ready to make sacrifices because 
not only aU of the United States n o ™» &ets paid out there. 

"I guess." he laughs. ~I am the 
only University of Buffalo grad
uate ever to practice in Tang
anyika " 

already has shipped to Africa a ! 
ton ol medical supplies which he 
collected for his work in the mis- j 
sion field. 

INTEBKKT IN the Catholic j 
foreign mission work is a long-i 
standing thing with t h e Roches-1 
ter dentist and is linked to the 
fact that h e is a veteran world j 
traveller. With his late wife j 
Hannah, who died less than three' 

and Canada»but also all of South 
America, the West Indies. Europe, 
China. Japan, India and. of 
course Africa. 

Lalonde. a University of Buffalo 
graduate (1921 > and veteran prac 
tioner (36 years in Rochester t. 
recently acquired a license to 
practice dentistry' In Tanganyika. 

Lalonde recalls, "my wife and I 
always lobked In on'the mission
aries lo see their work and to 

OR. LALONDE Is high in his 
praise of his new found mission
ary friends in Tanganyika. "The 
Medical Missionary Sisters of 
Mary," he exclaims, "are won-

Wherww-we--ifatweUed^'. -Df-^-tiet-lul |ieople-and wonderful.mis- -
sionaiies." 

~i Catholic Veterans 

Soviets Lie On Deportations ;*«w««ram 
• - Wishlnjrton — ( N O — In a (Continued from Page 1) 

Thence they were taken to 
the railway station at Cegled 
inntfnay truck* guarded by Red 
Army tanks. At Cegled they 
W*J* Iterded into « special 
train and taken by way of 

'^splnojt; TJeDrecen n'nd'~Zafiony 
-to Uzhgorod, the former Hun
garian town of Ungvar an-
'Mteed tin the Soviet Ukrj(ine-1a 

, THB MESSAGES bear this 
titit. A gui who had been at-

^ tending an arts college In 
Budapest sent the following to 
her parentis 

"At the Uzhgorod railway 
station, as the boys passed by 
our wagon doon they bade us_ 
goodbye. The Bight was tragic; 
Mirny of the young freedom-
ftfhte.r* "were badly beaten by 
«u*ra*. . , 
, "tMKW young boy* unable to 
1#}kj «ne jtrohg itodent twas 
beaten *o iorlbly that he w | « 
Waning m the wagoti- SMSny 
young: TftjrKfct* had" their* hands 
bound pehind 'their backs* A 
prient-also had his hands 
bound behind Ws back. The 
frost Waa bltilig the wounds 
and sores of the freedom-

OS* YOUKG metals worker 
w*i ate* to aend bsek tW*jt# 
Jn| aaeis*^ - • • . .. 

"ThfrVfry day that, our train 
*eash|$ Vxhsowdi Uta interro-
gailona began, Hurrgatian 4 
V«0^ wen acted « | interpre-" 
,t(^JThe Ru«siahs îvfcre very 
aiiiryi and, tliey. fired hundreds 

{: • iol ^tleatjona •$ to' why we, 
, ̂ ArjErailMiy the Budapest isotk' 
. *r^ tffltim *gahist-,~tte- **• 

flfnej llitfy had) an fftssajr for 
file atodeilt*' part IS- the ¥e< 
voltl. thay jAfd tl* atadtmts 
ponged to the rettnttftt* *i 

i thliiau«|»rian lM>ur̂ »Me>- But, 
<a% $mf&\m Kuo^niiishMSk-

ers. they could not understand. 
"Nor do the Muscovites make 

any secret of the fact that their 
main object is extermination 
Of the younger Hungarian gen
eration. A high ranking Rus
sian jpollce officer wjib was In
vestigating the uprising ad
mitted quite frankly! We are 
determined to get rid. once and 
for all, ol this cancer in Hun
gary; H h a s h e m <HW greatest 
political danger, only we never 
realized it as much Us we do 
now.'" 

AN 18 - YEAR • OLD boy 
named Poldi wrote this to "my 
deal', good Father": 

**lnanother hour or so I shall 
cease to-^Hve .«. . Two of us 
h a w Just been sentenced to 
death by a Soviet court mar
tial; yesterday two of our com-
rade? were executed for al
legedly , assaulting Soviet sol

diers. The volleys are still 
echoing in ray heart. 

"What I actually did was run 
to help a comrade who was 
badly beaten by the Russian 
beasts. Now. we both have to 
die. But the Ruslnns say open
ly that this is a revenge for 
their losses in Budapest and 
other places. 

"It is a terrible thing to be 
l& year* of «g*and have to-die. 
Break the terible news to Caja 
(ed. note: presumably his fi
ancee 1 as gently as you can 
and comfort her in her dis
tress. She is delicate, and my 
heart trembles at the thought 
of her falling prey to an early 
death. 

"Now It is my turn. Once 
more, farewell, till we meet In 
a better world. God bless you 
all . . . goodbye, goodbye.--
PoldL" 

Wishinjcton — 
telepiun t o Warner Bros., the 
Csfmollo War Veterans of 
IXS.A., satid the firm's action 
h i relosslns the motion picture 
-Baby Dotl" wM,usfcort sighted 
and avaricious." 

Accordlnr to the text re
leased here by the nations! 
headquarters, the Veterans or-
sanitation said It would do "all 
in it | power to see that such 
action will result in * financial 
fiasco for the company . cof
fers . . •** 

"Baby Doll" was recently 
by the Legion of 

The Rochester dentist, w e sus-
| pect, is equally esteemed In the 
J jungle mission of Ndarecia both 
j by the Sisters and the natives. In 
I fact, some of the natives, In 
gratitude for his work among 
them last year, already have 
named their children "Paul" In 
honor of Dr. Paul Lalonde of 
Rochester. 

The Secret fonnulm for 
Chartreuse Liqueur was 
developed from a treas
ured f imily recipe firea 
the Monks of the Car-
thuiitn Order kf the 
M»r»h»ll d'EstreesJa 
1605. Evea today, only 
four Monks at the Mon
astery of La Grande 
Chartreuse in France 
know this prized secret. 

the secret of 

CHARTREUSE 
While its formula remains a secret, the 
taste and reputation of Chartreuse 
Liqueurs are known the world over. 
To serve and to give—no other Liqueur 
ia^aoraieveaUn(r^oLyoui^wn^«ood^~. . . 
taste. Yon will find Chartreuse—Yellow 
or Green—makes an appropriate and 
much appreciated gift. 

LA G R A N D E 

CHARTREUSE 
Y e l l o w - 8 6 Proof Green-110 Proof rSf 8 MMtuftH WlkM M S 9 MMy OT CMRfHHeV VIMS 
ScklffMa 4 C * , DtatR, 30 Cesser leean,m»Y»r«,N.T. 
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•LACK 
* SLEEVELESS 

SWEATERS 
$8.00 to $13.00 

* RELIGIOUS PICTURES 

4-STATUARY . + MEDALS f 

>\- SERVING KITS $2.50 and $5 .00 

+ DESK SETS^-

^ BOOKS 
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Rochester't Oldest *nd 
Largest Rtligiotu Goods Start 

Keep '""'• 
CHRIST in 
Your 
CHRISTMAS! 

S o Trant's for 

iugg«$tion$ of oppropriat* 

uns 

i 
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STATUARY 
At Trant's yoOll find on"e of the 
largest ond most beautiful -selee-

. fions o* Slotuary. Pure while-
Madonhas.Jmported hand carv
ed statues in wood and ceramics 
—oil sizes, air price ranges! 

Plwe foclude 5% Tax 

iff Ifafpv* County. % 

I S ^ r s ^ e S l idKii Um feiJilTi 
Selection QtM^ligious, Curds In Rochester 
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